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TML: CS: 2023-24                          15th May, 2023  

  

 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement for Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for 

the Quarter and Year ended 31st March, 2023. 

 

Ref:   1. Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)   

   Regulations, 2015 

 

2. BSE Scrip Code: 530199 

 

3. NSE Scrip Code: THEMISMED 

 

In terms of Regulations 47 of SEBI(LODR) Regulations, 2015 the Company has published 

the Audited Financial Results for the quarter and year ended 31st March,2023 in 'Indian 

Express' (English) edition and in Financials Express' (Gujarati) edition on Monday, 15th  

May, 2023. 

 

Further, in pursuance of Regulation 30 read with Schedule III (A) (12) please find 

enclosed the copy of Newspaper articles as published in the above mentioned 

newspapers. 

 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge receipt. 

 

Thanking you, 

 

Yours Faithfully, 

For Themis Medicare Limited, 

 

 

 

 

Sangameshwar Iyer 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

 

Encl: a/a 
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Bandra – East, Mumbai- 400 051 
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,MAY14

FIVE DAYS after a toddler was
killed after an attack by a leop-
ard inanagricultural field inthe
Amreli district, another toddler
was killed in a similar manner
lateSaturdayeveninginthedis-
trict. Desperate attempts were
beingmade, forest officers said
onSunday,tocagethebigcatin-
volved in the latest incident.
ManavParmar,whowasone

yearand10monthsold,wasinthe
frontyardofhishouseat8:30 pm
on Saturday when a leopard
emerged from the dark all of a

suddenandattackedthebaby,the
familysaid.GovindParmar,hisfa-
ther, isaMaldhari(shepherd).
"Hismothersawtheboybe-

ing attacked and being lifted
awaybytheleopard.Theparents
chased the leopard and man-
aged to get the toddler. The in-
juredboywasrushedtoahospi-
tal in Rajula town. But as his
injurieswereserious,hewasre-
ferred toabiggerhospital in the
Mahuva town of neighbouring
Bhavnagardistrict.However,the
boysuccumbedtohisinjurieson
theway toMahuva,” a forestof-
ficerofShetrunjiwildlifedivision
told The Indian Express. The
family lives in Katar village of

Rajula taluka of Amreli, which
falls in the Rajula range of
ShetrunjiWildlifedivision.
Basedontheinformationpro-

videdbythefamily,acaseofacci-
dentaldeathhasbeenregistered
atRajulapolicestation.Forestof-
ficers said the leopard dragged
theboytobushesonthesideofa
hillock behind their house. “We
suspect the leopard had come
from that direction and the par-
entsmanaged to rescue the boy
frombehind their house. Locals
also told us that leopardmove-
mentintheareaisquiteregular,”
addedtheforestofficer.
“Thereweregoatsandsheep

inthefrontyard,andthetoddler

wasplayingwithhisfatherthere.
The father left the boy alone
briefly.As thechildwaswalking
around in the yard, the leopard
attacked him,” the forest officer
further said, adding theboysuf-
feredseriousinjuriesinhisneck.
Thisisthethirdsuchincident

inthedistrictinlessthanaweek.
Bhupat Bagadiya (3), son of

an agricultural labourer from
Madhya Pradesh, was killed af-
ter being attacked by a leopard
inKarjalavillage inSavarkundla
taluka of Amreli in Gir (east)
wildlifedivisiononMay8.
Less than12hoursafter that,

VishalParmar, a five-month-old
babyboy,wasattackedandkilled

by a lioness in Khara village in
Lilia taluka of Amreli in the
Shetrunji wildlife division on
May 9. The leopard and lioness
involvedinKarjalaandKharain-
cidentswerecapturedsoonafter.
However, the leopardwhich

attacked the toddler in Katar is
still at large. Five trap cageshave
beenplacedinthatarea,forestof-
ficers said. “Wehaveplaced trap
cagestorescuetheleopard.Avet-
erinaryofficerwithatranquiliser
gunhasalsobeendeputedtothe
area to tranquilise the leopard, if
need be, and capture the leop-
ard,” JayanPatel, deputy conser-
vatorofforests(DCF)ofShetrunji
wildlifedivision,said.

Another toddler killed after leopard attack
in Amreli, third such incident in a week

SARI WALKATHON

RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,MAY14

GUJARAT CHIEF Minister
BhupendraPatel’ssonAnujPatel,
who suffered a brain stroke ear-
lierthismonthhasbeentakenoff
ventilator but continues to re-
main under observation at ICU,
accordingtoofficialsatMumbai’s
PDHindujaHospital.
“Heisoffventilator...Heisgo-

ingmuchbetter thanbefore.His
vitalsignsarestable,”saidanoffi-
cial at the Hinduja Hospital on
Sunday.

Anuj suffered a brain stroke
and underwent surgery at KD
Hospital inAhmedabadonApril
30 and was later air-lifted to
MumbaionMay1whereheun-
derwentneurosurgeryatHinduja
Hospital.
OnMay1,KDHospitalstated,

“The local neurosurgeons had
doneanappropriate emergency
procedurewhich stabilisedhim.
He is now shifted by air ambu-
lance to P D Hinduja Hospital,
Mumbai, foranoperativeproce-
dure.Hewill continuetoremain
intheICUofthehospital,afterthe
surgery, till furtherrecovery.”

CM Patel’s son taken off
ventilator, remains in ICU
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AFTER REMAINING suspended
for about three years due to the
Covid-19 pandemic, Fun Street,
a weekly fun fair organised
jointlybytheMissionSmartCity
Trust (MSCT) and the Rajkot
Municipal Corporation (RMC),
resumed at Race Course in
RajkotSunday.Morethan2,000
children and their parents par-
ticipated in the fairSunday, said
organisers.
“The responsewas very en-

couraging.Morethan2,000chil-
dren and their familymembers
participatedintheFunStreeton
Sunday,” Jitu Gotecha, MSCT
chairman, told The Indian
Express.
MSCTisaRajkot-basednon-

governmentalorganisationthat
has been organising Fun Street
every Sunday with the help of
RMCsince2015.
With the help of the civic

body,MSCT isalso trying tocre-
ateauniqueidentityofRajkotby
paintingpicturesandmuralson
city walls through its project
Chitranagari.

Rajkot’s Fun Street resumes
after 3-yr Covid induced gap

Womentakepart in thewalkathonorganisedbytheRajkotcitypolice tomarkMother'sDay
inRajkot,onSunday. Express
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